
• Minimises pain and trauma at dressing changes2,8,14,15

• Delivers antimicrobial activity within 30 minutes (in vitro), up to 7 days (in vitro) and inactivates a 
wide range of wound-relevant microorganisms (in vitro)3-8, 17

• Is conformable and promotes patient comfort during wear2,9

• Easy to handle and reposition8, 18

Polyurethane foam pad

•  Absorbs exudate1

•  Comformable2

Safetac® layer

• Minimises trauma to the wound bed and 
the surrounding skin and pain to the 
patient upon removal2,8,14,15

• Does not adhere to moist wound 
bed2,8,9,14,15,16

• Minimises risk of maceration9,15

Antimicrobial absorbent foam dressing  

Safetac® technology. Less trauma. Less pain
In numerous randomised trials, dressings with Safetac® are clinically 
demonstrated to minimise damage to the wound and skin at removal. By 
sealing the wound margins, they help prevent maceration. With less damage 
to the wound and skin, pain at dressing change is minimised. Therefore, 
several randomised trials associate dressings with Safetac with faster 
healing and lower total treatment cost.

Read more at www.molnlycke.com/ref/safetac

Without Safetac With Safetac

Polyurethane backing film

•  Breathable8-10

•  Water-proof

•  Viral and bacteria proof* 11-13

* microbes larger than 25 nm

•   Antimicrobial activity within 30 minutes 
(in vitro), up to 7 days (in vitro) and 
inactivates a wide range of wound-relevant 
microorganisms (in vitro)3-7



How to use Mepilex® Ag

1.  Cleanse the wound with saline solution or water 
according to standard clinical practice. Dry the 
surrounding skin thoroughly.

3. When necessary, fixate Mepilex Ag with a bandage 
or other fixation.

2. Select appropriate dressing size. For best clinical 
outcomes, ensure that the product covers the wound 
bed and overlaps the wound edges. Cut to appropriate 
size (if needed). Remove the release films and apply the 
adherent side to the wound. Do not stretch.

Benefits of Mepilex Ag 
• Minimises pain and trauma at dressing changes2,8,14,15

• Promotes patient comfort during wear2,9

• May be left in place for seven days depending on condition of the 

wound and surrounding skin or as indicated by accepted clinical 

practice2,14

• Can be lifted and adjusted without losing its adherent 

properties18,19

• Is non-sensitising9

How Mepilex Ag works

Mepilex Ag is a soft and conformable antimicrobial foam 
dressing that absorbs exudate1, and maintains a moist wound 
environment8-10. The Safetac® layer seals the wound edges, 
preventing leakage of exudate on to the surrounding skin, thus 
minimising the risk of maceration. The Safetac layer minimises trauma 
to the wound bed and the surrounding skin upon removal and pain to 
the patient2,8,14,15. 

Mepilex Ag delivers a antimicrobial activity within 30 minutes 
(in vitro), up to 7 days (in vitro) and inactivates a wide range of 
wound-relevant microorganisms (in vitro).

Areas of use

Mepilex Ag is an antimicrobial soft silicone foam dressing that is 
designed for the management of low to moderately exuding leg and foot 
ulcers, pressure ulcers and partial thickness burns.

Mepilex Ag may be used on infected wounds as part of a treatment 
regimen under supervision of a qualified health care professional.

Mepilex Ag can be used under compression bandaging.
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Mepilex Ag assortment (Sterile packed)

Art. No. Size cm Size inch Pcs/shelf cont Pcs/transp. cont.

287110 10 x 10 4 x 4 5 70

287210 10 x 20 4 x 8 5 45

287310 15 x 15 6 x 6 5 35

287410 20 x 20 8 x 8 5 25

287500 20 x 50 8 x 20 2 10

Note: Not all articles are available in every country. Please contact your local 
Mölnlycke Health Care representative for information about articles available in 
your country.


